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)- Under provi'si'ons 'qf s€/ctions 369.150
SAVINGS AlifD {,OAN ASSOCIATION:
)
) and 369~155, Laws of Missouri 1953,
IVJ:INOR SHAREHOLDERS JVlAY MAKE
) page 229, minor's agreement to surrenVALID CONTRACT WITH ASSQ.CIA;;.
)
der certificates of. shares upon payTION, VJHEN:
) ment to him of cash value, his receipt
,
) and release of l iab il i ty to the.
association is valid wheh it clearly appears minor understands contract.
When fully executed by parties, minor cannot subsequently avoid contract
during minority or upon reaching majority and bring action to recover
shares or their value. 2) Savings and loan association cannot reissue
certificates of shares of minor in narp.e of person other then the minor,
or in names of minor and another. 3) Said sections do not authorize
minor to contract for assignment, transfer and delivery of his certificates of shares with any party other than issuing association, and
contract for assignment not with association may be avoided during
minority or upon reaching majority, and minor may bring action to recover
shares or their value.
~
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Honorable t(o-tt:rts &. G$J!'don
$uperv1so~
·•
Dtvislon o:f IJ•vinJ• en4 Loan Sllperv1alon

.r.-rtetas:on k!ld!J:'lj

Jefferson G.1_tr 1 kliacn11!'1

.near Mr.

Goll!don:

Tb.is d.ep~tmttd~ !s ~ l"$C•1pt of ro-u.r r•o•t request tor
a legal opin1on ot tl11s departm:tnt whic.tt reads, in part, as
follows:

"Mrs. Mi~dred. l)alttt, a wtetow, was the owner
of a c•rtLficate for fiv-e shares o£ stock
in the tlhelbina ~u:t,ldlng and Loan As.e.ocia•
tion. valued. at t;5oo.ao~ Subseqtu~ntly ~he
remarried and some time after ber r.t.marriage

ehe 'b:rou.gb.t herqo.ciJ.rtit1c~ate to the &eeretary
of the.Associatton. and r•que~te:d him to
iasue a n~w c~u:~:ttt~catt tor the same num...
b~r of shares pay~bl6 to M1ldred Dale Weaver
ov Ro'be.rt WtllirunCo1l:Ln$ • .At the time of

the rei.Que s:he told the Se¢retary that in
the event of h.$!' 4eath Robert W1l11il11'11 Collins
was to be th&. absolute Olfnar.
"ReeEU.'ltly Mrs. W~av.er df,ed lE:lav:tng su.:t"Vtving

her ner husband.t but no issue ol" deecend.anta.
No admin1stratton is being had upon the estate.

"It now cleVelop.s that Robert William
Co111:ns was }lex- nephew and 1• a minor
ot the age of .five years, Se~tion .
369,~$$ 1 revitHHi ste.tu.tes of Mieaour1
as anuut4ed says· that tne m:tnor can ee.sh

th.e cert1t1eat$_ re<te:tve the money, and
hi-s reoe:tpt or acquittance $hall be e.
valid and sutt1eient release and discharge
ot t.b.e Assee1at1on tor any payment so made.
f.he minor has no guardian,
u:tt the Assoete.t ton took up hts eert1f1cu~.te •
patd him and took his receipt; and snbsequentl'Y b.e lost the fund himself or through
others• do you think the receipt would be a
valid release it he brougbct suit after he
srtt1ved at th.e age ot 21?
"Suppose b.e eame to the S~u~retary, brought
hls C$l't1f1Qate, and asked the Assoo:1.at1on
to 1asue a new cert1t1ce.te to someone else
or to himself and someone. else~ do you
think he e an do 1 t?

Do you th1nk he could

assign, tr&ll$fer anti deliver the certifioa.te
to any other pe~son?
*l~.n.

•

From the above statement of facts it appears that the first
inquiry is whether or not a minor, who owns shares of. stock in a
savings and loan association, can legally surrender his stock to
said association and, upon being paid the cash value of the stoek,
give a valid receipt and rel.ease to the association so that upon
reach.ing twenty ..one y-ears of.age sUch minor will be precluded. from
avoiding his eontraet ~d bringing a suit to recover the stock or

its value.

It appears that the second question inquires whether or not
a minor can l$gally surrendt'lr his eer>tif'ioate of stock to a savings and loan association and have a new one issued in the nam.e of
a person other than himself', or in his own name. and that of' another
person, and also if he can legally assign, transfer and deliver his
certifieate to any other person.
Before entering into our diseusaion wa call attention to Sec•

t1on 4$7.010, R$Mo 1949, which provides who s~all be considered
minors in Missouri.· Said section reads a.a follows t

.

:,·.··-···--
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"All persons ot the

a~Je

of twentr•ont

J«tars 13hall be considered of tull age

for all pul.'poa~es, except ae otherw1s•
prov'!.ded by law,· and until. that $.1$ ts
atta1nt4 they shall be cons1de;red minors •"

Since both inqu.i:rtes of th.f:l 0p1n1on requeat involve the power

ot a :miner to enter· into a c(l)ntraot un~r tlie partloUlar ci~ewn- .
stances referred to 1 1t is belJ.eved p:coper t(:) rtter to the gent"Jral
rule prevailing :tn !U.sso\11'1 and most j\U'1tid1tt.$;.ons :tn rega11d to a ·

minor• s capacity to ec>nt~llot, The general.. ~ule has been given ln
:Volume 4Jr c.t.s •. , Fage 162, and is ·a• fol.lowau

*

•The g~n.eral wle, · * * is that 1. 'W1th
cert,..in ex9ept1.ont, as 1n the ease of
contracts for neeessar:t~us,
* * and
those entered inte in the perfo~oe
of a legal,. duty, an.(! in SGnl$ $~EH')U).
cases of actual. and a.etive :!'l's.u.d. the
cont:raets or· an infant, whether executed
o!r ex.eeu.toxoy, are void.e.bl$ 1 and such eontr.e.cts ot an infant are void.able at hia
election o,.- option atte~ attaining h1s
major it,-, $.nd not vo1d 1 in the·. abaenee ot
a stl;ttute providing ot~ewise. In this
eo~etion it ha.s beenjs
.• atd that··· o.n$. deals
with{ an infant at his P.er11 1 pa.rti<lularly
wh.en.; doing; so with knowledge of his ine&:pa•

*

city~u
i'

. '

This rule, such as othel? gez?.&ral rules, has exceptions, and
it appears that one of the exceplions is that contracts of min()rs
authorized by statute e.xte not voidable by the minor bu..t are legally
binding.

1

I

Sections 369.150 and ,369.1.5$.. Laws of Missouri, 1953, page 229t
are statutes regulating the issu~ce of membership CeXJtit1cates to
joint account holders of savings and loan aasoe1at1ons 1 and also
regulate the issuance of membership eertit:tcates to minors. It is
our thought that the latter section is an exception to the g$n&ral
rule, and such contracts of minors are not voidable for reasqns to .
be p~esently noted.
Section 369.150 reads a$ follows;:
"1. An association may issue membership
certificates in the neme of two or more
persons, whether minor or adult. and in
form to be paid to any one or mor$ of them,
or the survivor or survivors of them.
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"a.

Such. account, and an)" additions made
any: Gf. the, shall becon1e the
·
ot such JHtl"B9ns as joint· tena.n~s
an.d shall. be· hel:d to, the exclusiv-e u.s• ot
tP.e pe·r~ons so aalif;ed therein; ·or tht
su.rv'ivol' or stWv1vors ot ·.them.
·theret~, by
pr'Qpe~y

ul-t : Antii such pa'Yntent · and. the. no eipt or
aoqu.it-tano.e of ·'th,e one to whom suell. p&f'l\oO
·ment . is made shall be a· itd.ta.· and sutt1eient
. l:'&lease. ·and d1seh.arge to· •a·id association,
whether UJ on$ oll' more of the .persons name.d

be liVing or dead, tor all pa~~nta so made
l:>J the·, asepeiation on suob. aocotitit p:ri9r to
the aokno:wl.edgm.ent of rece 1pt b7 1 o:t' s ervioe

by· an ..ott1¢er empowered to make service of pro-

cess upon, said assoot·at1on at· its home· office
or notioe.S.n :writing signed by any one of sueh

joint tenants not to pay such al)count in accordailOe. with the terms ther$Q.f.
·

u4,

If thel:'e are

mor~J

than two pal'$ons na;med

in such membershtp c•rt1f'1oate $lld one of such
persone dies, the ac~ou:nt represented by -such
ceittif!oate shall beoome tb.e p~ropeP.ty of the

survivors as joint tel1$llts.

ount shall oz.eate.

ass-oc1at1on. ''

Section

369"15S

Such a joint acc-

a single membePsh1p
·

in an

reads as followsr

"An association may issue membership certif•
!cates to minors •. ·Sue .b. e.n account shall be
held for the exclusive right and. ben,rit of
such. minor, tree fttom the control or:- lien ot
all persons~ 'Payment to, and the receipt or
·acquittance ot $ilch minor shall be a valid
and aut£1c1ant release and d1soha.rge of the
association for any payment so m.adej provided
furthe~;-·that in the event of the death of
su.eb m1riQr the receipt or acqu.!ttanoe of' either
parent. or.. or a l1J$r$Qn standing in lo_co.. iar,ent1s
to such minor shall· be a valid and-wt:i?r c:tent ·
releas$: and diaoharge of the a.saoeia'bion tor
any sum.. or sums. not exceeding iri the aggregate
five hundred dollars: unless the minor shall
give written notioe·to the association not to
accept the signature of such parent or person. n
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The tormer soot1on is ba.s1eally tb.e same as Section
of 1945, P• 1578, see. 56, re ...
gardi.ng the joint ownership ot Sfi.Vings e.n4 loan eertif:toatea.
In th.~ case of Weber v. Jones, .222 s.w. (2d) 957, at l.e. 959 1
the eourt held that no case had been cited and none had been
found construing Section 8257 •.$$ 1 R.s. Mo. 19.)9, but that eim!lar
statutes relating to banks and·trust companies had been construed,
The court also held that wb.il.e accounts opened according to the ·
provisions ot the be.nk1ng statutes are presumptively jo1nt.·accounts,

8257,55, R.s. Mo, 19.39, Laws

and the su.coessor takes as a joint tenant, this is a rebuttable

presum.ption and 1 t may be shown that su,eh wa.s not th& intention of
the depositors• ·
·

From tb.t holding in the above ..mentioned. ease, we believe that
su.ch. 11 il!iilar banking and trt1a t company .laws wouJ.d, in the a.b$8110$
of any oases oonstrulng Sections .369.1$0 and )69.155• supra, (and
we find none) be nalp.f'ul in construing said sections~: and we shall
refer to anY statutes or decisions eomst:r:auing the banking laws as ·
may bt:J neeeasary in the oourse of our discussion.
The ease ot Pb.1ll1ps v, The Savings Trust Oompeny; 231 Mo.
App., 1178; invol~ed the statutes regal'ding banks and trust com•
panies. Th1~ was an action to establish a. bank ·balance of tw$.1vt
dollars belonging to plaintiftj as a preferred ola1m.·~a1nst defen•
dant~
The Savings Trust Companf of St. Louis; wb.ioh trust company
was in charge of the oolllm,iss1one,~ of. :finance tor tb.e purpose ot
liquidation. Fla1nt1tf' s pet'it1on alleged that he was a minozo and
that his claim Wa$ based u.pon deposits of money made by him in said
·Savings Trust Company,. which company had knowledge of plaintif.f't s .
minority at suoh time. . From a.n .advet-se ruling of the circuit court
plaintiff appeal,d to the st •. Louls Oou.rt of Appeals, where the

judgment of the lower couvt was affirmed•

In passing upon the g~neral rule prevailing with referenee to
the validity of contracts entered into by minors• as the rule
applied to facts involved in the oase 1 the court saidj l.e. 1184 1
ll8St
.
J'It is settled iaw that a minor is not
absolutely incapable of contracting in the
sense that his contract is absolutely void•
but h.is contract is voidable only; which
means that the minor has a right to disaffirm
the contract at any t~e during his minority
or within a reasonable time afte~ attaining
his majority.

nBut the disaf.fimance of a contract rnade by

-

a. minor nulli.fies it and renders it void ab
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.

.

In ~&!AAell v, St •. Louis--San Fre.nois<&o Ry.
Oo. (~o.) 1 . 26,3 s. W., 183, involving' a contraet
r&speettng s. pass 1ssu•~ by det•ndant to plain. t:Lt't • .WJ:io was< a minor, the cour-t said.t
0

· ;. " • ~t .aeellls to !'$llow. theref"oi'e, as a legittmat.e· oone:Lus1on t't?om tile. facts in this case
· that the · u.ae ot · this pus by the de~eased can•
not b$ otherw:itiflt eons trued than as a bE&ne£1 t •
As su.oh 1t may be in4luded. in the. constantly
widening' ()ategory or· <Jont:A?acts which whe.n mtid-e
by an intant are· as 'Valid $nd binding as if he
were ot fUll age. t

"fh.e text of 31 Corpus Juris, at pa.ge 1012,
reads as follows:
n •Where an

1n.fan~.

1.s in absolute and lawfUl

possess:t.en o.t·money as his own p-:r;ooperty, he
has a right to deposit !t in any place for
sate-keeping, as !n a bankt and he has a right

to recla!rn it at any t1me 1 although h.e is ret
a minor, and the person or inatt tut1on so paling it to him assumes no r1sk in so doing.'

"In Smalley v. Central Trust & Savings Co. 1 72

lnd. APP• 2.96; plaintiff 1 who was a minor;
in possession of $1600; which was herb own
She depo.s 1 ted th.e money with the defendant
ject to eh.eek. At the same time defendant

was
money.
sub•

fur•
nished her with a pass book showing the deposit
duly credited therein• and furnished her with
b~ank checks to use 1n checking against her de•
posit• Afterwards_. plaintiff; while yet a
minorc~ c,h.ecked the deposit out.
Subsequently.,
plaintiff on attaining her majority sued defen~
d.a.nt for the amount of her deposits• From a
judgment against her plainti.t'f appealed. In
disposing of the appeal; the courtJ attar stat•
ing that the recovd did not disclose whence
appellant had re eeiv~d the mone:r, said:

-6-
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"•From whatever so\U'O& it was l:'ece1ved, it
was her own property i an4 under her own oon•
trol. What should sluJ nave done with it?
Should sb.a have kept lt on her person and
dealt it out from ttirle. to time as necessity
requ!.%*•4; 'Or should she have deposited it in
a reputabl~ banking 1nstit~t1on untU she
required 1.t? All are ready to say that this
latter·course was the s&.n.s1ble one for her to
p~sue.·· But, if appellant• s contention is
correct, she could not so deposit hell. money.,.
exeept at the risk of t.b.e bank ;refusing to
repay t.t to her 1 until she is twenty.one yean
ot age., and. the bank would ht\V$ been tullJ
justt.tl.ed. 1n so refusing tox- any payment to
her

or to her order would nave been at :tts

peril. It wGuld have assumed. the risk that
at he~ majGrity she would disaffirm the pay.
ment,and dem11n.d her money again. It is the
common practice of banking institutions to
accept the deposit of minors, sometimes of
children~ of their earnings, for Christmas
saving, or for the purpose of aocu:m:ulat1ng
to:r some oth.erdettntte vu,..pose, or as a mea.tl$
ot training suoh depositors in habits of
frugality~

But if such deposits cannot be re-

paici to the.minor depositors until they

have

recached tneir majorit7 1 then such banking bus ...
ineas.must ot necessity end., tor the ba.nk;s cannot afford to assume the risk.. Appellant must
tail in he:v oontention.. We hold that when
app.ellant deposited h.tr money in appellee• s bank,
as she had a lawful,. rigllt to do, the relation
of debtor and cz-edi tor between th.e appellee and
appellant was created, that appellant had a
right to her money again, that it was the duty
ot appellee to restore 1t to her, upon a proper check of d~and, and that the bank assumed
no l~abil1ty in so· doing. (Robbs v. ·Godlove
(1861),, 17 Ind • .359, 362.) We do not by this de.•
u1,sion disturb the general rUles ot law as to
the validity or contracts of minors. We do hold,
ho.wever 1 that where a minor is in absolute and
1awtu1 possession of money as her own property,
whether trom the proceeds of settlement with
her guardian; as compensation for services render•
ed; or from any other lawful source; puts it in a
bank, or other place or safe keeping; rath,er than
to carry it on her person, she has a right to re ..
cla~ it at any tLme, even though she is yet a
minor• and. the person or institutiou- so paying it
to her assumes no risk in so doing.'"
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FrQ1tl the :ruling· or· the e·ou.rt ·given in that portion e£ th$
opinion Jt,uoted f!l\love, :5-tr ia ~pparer1t ~at the stat\,\te authol'tJing
ndnora.. t~; d$po$it. t~tilir money itl lH;t.n~s and ~o.. withdraw it. ld:~hou.t
the. ~cli\tee or. d.b•etion

person. ts

r,ul••

to

be e'CiJrt$ider.4

to .~he g~ne~~~
and. ~at $U~ co~... . ·
Til• ~!Jls·ha..s_ the p~aettoal e.tt.eet
ot CGn$tN!ng Settion J465. R. s. M<h l929, _a~ plating mino~s on the
samt tooting as .alul,ts ~th r$$peet to banf .d$,p~sits Jr~Ade ~· th$tll •. ·

as <me ot the

~~~ptions

ot· any ad.uit

~ra•t•·•t:.rnin~f~ ~t 'b~ng •.

Fr~ th~ lan~g' \tsed in. Sec~ions ·369.150. and )6c;f,l5S 1 . sup:ra,
and ·tn view· o.t th$ .bt!t~d~ng r.>t PlU.U:l.pe v• 'l'hf! $avinge Trust Oom-·

Pai!Y1 supra · ·11~ ts · believed to be •the legislative intent., in the ·
ftnaotm.en\ of aa4,d..l$4t#.Qns• t-hat the·issuanqe ot m.eta"ber-Qhip ceFti£1catea ,by 11•\rj.nS$ 404 .·1•an -.asoeiation$ .~o min~U.'"$ and 'th$ ownershi.p ot $aid ·oe"U.tea.t.tw# ·by td.nors iAf to be in the •~ .manne:r
as iJUch \raneac\iona u. e~ied. on between the aasoeiat1ons and

adult$.

·

._. Se_etio_n )69_._•+_55 1 . $Upra, sp_e_. ci.fically authori_. zess ._an. assoeiaticm
to issue m.f$Ittberl3h1p_eerti.f1oate.s ~o a mlrior as sole_ and absolute
. owner ot the a.ecount, tc be held. .tor the excl:usive right and. bene.;..
fit ot.the tnine:r and· tree fJ:*Om tb.-e li$n or eontrol ot all pert~ons.
The· seet"ton fu.rth•~· p~Vid~a the mtno:t tna,y· $1.lirrendet'·· his c~rtifi-.
oat$s._ and that t~ a.cqutttanoe ot hi$ account,. the pa.p.ent to hiltt
or tlte value ·of llJ:;s sltartAh and hi• reeetpt ot that amount shill be
a. val.i<i and out.t"i~ent ·release ~d cU.echa.rge o£ the ass.ociation tor
the payment mad$ ~ it.
From a

eas~l

reading of Seotion )69 .. 155~ supra it would appear

that when a saVings and loan $.SS()Ciation is presented with eert!£1- ·
cates of sh~res in th• ~eaociation by· the min(:'W owner f(llr attrx"$1der 1

the association Shall a~cept them· and pay the owner the oaah valu~h
By. taking the· minQr'·s ·receipt fer suQh: payment . tog$tber w1 th hls
relea$.e o£ liability o£ the association it would .fuJ'tber appear .
that in the ev~mt the minor subsequently changed his mind regardinf·

the t;ra;n$action, he would b-e leg~Ily estopped from suing the assoc ....
atio.n for the certificates or their value at any time during his
minority or within a reasonable time after reaching his majority.
However · it is our contentiQn that a. casual reading 40e$ not 4is•
close t'e true meaning or the seetion; for s$.id seotion is not believed to contain any stteh pro~eions;. It ie further believed not
to have been the les;islative intent to enaet, and that they did not
enact a law o£ this nat.ure, whi~h:in eti'ect, aboli$hes all restrio•
tiona and :p~teation;s heretofore placed about minors with reference
to the Val:J.dity of thei.r eontraQt.s.q

-While the section does not expressly eet out certain re$trie....
tiona, yet, it i.e evident they are implied from the language. used,
and must be followed as closely as it they had been stated in ao
many \fOrds. To consider the statute·. in any other manner ·would
lead to absurd and ridiculous results. For example,. if construed
in the latter manner it would be permissible for a child o.f tender

Honorable Morr:ts G. Gordon

J$$.1'1

to present his certificates, or rather when a veey young

eh11d and his eertit'ioates were pr$sented to the association by
b.1s pa"nt, with the parent's statement that tb.e ehild wanted te

surren~er b.1s oert1t1eates and rec•tve the cash value. of saxne,
it wot1ld be the duty of the association. to accept the certit':tcates
and. pay the money on them as .req,ue$te4, regardl.es$ ot the tao t the
owner wa.s t.00 Jol.UlS.
·• .·.to s.ign his name or ot 1nsutf:teien,t :tntel.leot
to apprtc:ts.te tna legal effect of th.e transaction, Undoubtedly•
sU.Qh a loose const.ructton ot the law would open the door to Ul'l•
sorupu.lou.s pe rso11e to pt-aotice $.11 kinds of f'ra.ud upon minor eertLr•

ioate holders.

fonu.n.atelr, the etatute d<>efl not abolish •3..1 restrictions.
and. tb.$re · ts no likelihood Qf any unpleasant occurrences similar
to those mentiorn~d above coming to pass,. to the detriment o.f both,.
th$ minor an<l th.e -.asoelat1on in whieh ae owns shares. The implica•
t1on is that an. association is required to first ascertain as. best
1:t can, 1t the minor is of sutticient e.ge and intellect to under...
otand·a;nd does ttndex>stand the nattu>e ot the contract into whiCh he
is about to enter,. Atte:r having fUlly satisfied 1tsel:r of' thest't ·
facts the assoclat1on may then
accept the cEtrtir1cate sur""
t'&.n4.trtd 1. pay the minor the vfiU.u.e ot. same end receive the mi.nor's. ,
:reoe.t.,pt and disel:uu'ge of liabilitJ. :Under these c1roumstanoes it
woul<l appeu tb.at the contract betwe~n tb.e minor and. the association ..
is 'binding and eannot be set aside itl the event the m34~r sub•
.·
&equtn:bly cnans•s hls mind during b.i$ minoritJ, or wi tll,in a reasonable time at'ter r&aching his majoritt and bring suit to recover the
e·artittee.tea or their value.

satelr

.. l::n support ot our contention we call attention to the case of
MeQEU-ty v. North Rive~ Saving Bank, 296 New Yol'k State at page 298,
construing certain sections ot the New York Banking Statutes and
their legality in x-egat'd to the Pflyntent by a bank of a deposit to
,,. . • minor. The oou2:tt upheld the legality of the pa}'DJ.ent but had 13ome""
· tning to say about the responsibility of a banlt, which fay& money .to
,,,., ·an infant of such tender years as to be non sui juris. At l.c. 299
the oou~ s$.1dt

We think it was the i.ntent1on o:f the
legisla:tu:re that subd1Vis.1ons l and 2
ot section 249 of the Banking Law, as
they existed in 1928, should be read
together· so as to permit pe:yment to be.
made to.an infant by a savings bank of
a trust deposit. 'l'he amendment of 19.36
to subdiviaion 2 (chapter 561 or the Laws
. ot 1936) me·rely clarified the existing
le.w. Without passing upon the responsi..,;
b111t1 of a savings be.nk which pays money
to an infant of such tender years as to be
non aut juris, we f: ;tnd no proof in the present record that this infant lacked ce.paci ty
0

.;.
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fio ~on

to understand the transaotion. Therefore • tne bank was prot$cted bJ th.~ statute
in giving the check to th• platntift'. '*

Ill

view ot the ho.lding ili tnis case and for th~ reasons given
also b~u1~lng in mind the l'E!I$~a..1otione and. q,ualif'tce.ttons
to wh1oh attention has been· prevlotualr called our ens11e.x- to the t'irst
inquil7 is in the atti~atin.
.
.
aboV'e~

and

In conai.:Cie~~ the· f'irat part· of the s•cond 1nqui~, that wh•n
a mino~. presents·· n!s e$:rt1ttcs.tes of snares to an a:asoc1at1on and.
requ.esta new ones to be ·tssued in the neme of· a person ether taan
the minor-, ott Ui tho netn.e or the ·l111nor and another person 1 if the
association is authorised t<> · complt' wttb. th$ requcu11t 1 we again call
attel;ltton to Section .)69 •.1.$5, supra. and qu.ote the tollowing por-

tion of same1

·

nAn af3soe1at1on may 1ssU.1!t m.tmllership ee:rt1ti•
oatE)s to minors. Such u .&.C$Oount shall be h.ald
for tb.e· exolu~:rlve right and benefit of sueh. minor,
tree f'~m the eontrol or l1,$n or all persons.

* * * *"

Wnis is the only statutory tl.U.'bhortty f'or an association to
tssu• certificates to minors; and it is silent a& to the issuance
of oert1t1oates to m.ino~s in tne n$U1:& qf' any other person or pel\*sons• or in the names ot a. minot' and another person. Since th.t
statute provides th.• mtnort's account :ts to be for h:t.a exclustve
right and benefit, and tree from the control or lien of' all other
persons, we und$rste:nd it to mean that the oert1.t1cat~us sh$1.1 be
issued only 1n the name of' the minor depositor. In view of the
provisions of the section quoted above,· an association would be
legally Wlauthorized and could not 1esue a eertif1cate to a minor
in the nsme or· another person, or in the name of the minor and
another person.

Therefore,. our answer to the first part of the second inquiry
is in the negative.
Th~ second part of the seaond inquiry as to whether the minor
oan legally assign,· transfer and deliYer his certificate to another
person, presents an entirely d1f.t'el'$nt situation than that pt>esentectl
in the former inqu.ir1e·$~ By ttan.y other person", as used 1n th~ last
inquiry, we asswn.e this to refer tl<) $omeone o:ther than the minor
himself or the saving and loan association in which the minor holds
a m.etn.bership certificate.

Section .369.1.$5~ supra, :makes the Qontract between a minor, ·
and the association 1ssuing the Qertifiee.tes to the minor binding,
when but for this exception to the general rule, said contracts
w-ould be voidable at the minor's option. However, no provision

:tn this or

s.nr

:ts found to tb.e

ot~er

sectton of the sa.'\lr,ings and lo$n statutes

$ff~dt.that contra(!lts f.lf assignment, transfer
a tnlilort s O$lttit1eat~u~ ot shares 1n an associa•
th$ m.tnor e,nd '~~iilfty other :p$.:rson" shall be val.14,

and delivery ot
t1on b$tween
and not. vo.ida.bla bt tn~ trd.,t1ot-~ · . It ·ts our thcn.~.ght that the gen•
era.l rule noted ·above fully applie• to all· contracts bJ which a .
minor assigns• trant:d'·ers or delivers h:ts.aavings and lo$.Il eerti:t'1··
cate to.~ •any other personu .an4 such. contract would not be void,
but 'V'o1iable; it the minor GbOse to avoid it at· any t:tme during
his m,iMP1ty, or within' two ye.ars atter reaching his maj9t-ity.
,,

'l'here:f'or$~

quiry

our e.nswex- to· the see<>nd part of the second in-

must 'be :tn t.he negative •

OONOL]l~6qN.

;J:t 1Er the opinion ot this department that under th.e provisions
of Seot.ions )69~,~.$0 ud )69 •.1$,$ 1 . taws ot Missouri, 1953, page 22.7,
th.at:
'
·
·

l) Whe qreement of a minor to sttrr(Ulder his certi.fieates of
shares 1n1a savings·and loan a.ssoc18.t1on, and upon pa..,.ent to him
ot the1.,r tlash valutl1 to g:tve ·his receipt thex-efo:r and release of

liabilit-y 1to the ~as$ociation, is a vSJ.id contract in all those
instances lin which it clearlJ appears the m:tnor fully undal"stand.s
the nature of the contract into which.ne enters. After having been
fully exe~uted by the parties thereto, said minor oannot subsequently avoid the contract during hi.s m.1norit7, or within a reasonable
time af'teli- reaching his majority end bring an aotion to recover
the share$ or their value.

2) A savings and loan a.asoc1a.tion is legally WUtuthorized to
reissue th.e cert1fieates ot a minor. '!n the name of a person other
than the m.tnor1 or in the n~es of the minor and that of another

person •

.l) ~ The contract or a. minor to assign. transfer anddeliver hie
certificates of shares in a savings and loan association to any party
other than the association issuing the oerti:f'ioates :ts not legally
binding .upon tl!;te minor. Vlitholit regard to whether the contract is
executed or executory, said minor may, at any time during his m:t.n.prity;
or w:ttnin a reasonabl~ ~ime .after reaching his majority; avoid h.fu.e
contract and bring an action to recovei~ the shares or their value.

Honorable MQrris G. Gordon

The foregoing opinion; wh.ioh :t hereby approve, was pre•
pat~e.d 'by my assistant, PaUl N. Oh1twood..
tours very truly,

JOJ:iN M. DALTON

Attorney GE)neru

·. ·'*

